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The C. C M. O. Baseball 
Club

ANNOUNCE

The Opening of Their New 
BALL PARK

ON MAPLE AVENUE (Just off Carson St.) 
ON SUNDAY, OCT. 19th

AIRPLANE STUNTS 
FLAG RAISING 
BRASS BAND

__ ' ' - ^}

C. C. M.O. vs. Inglewood
Game Called at 2:30 P. M. Admission 25c

1 Eastern Stars 
at San Pedro 

Matron's Fet
Mrs. T. Ada Pohl Is Reciplen

of Gift From O. E. S.
Officers

nbcr of officers

T OWNE 
ALKF

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Mercy dictates that the Torrance 
 Memorial hospital be completed be 
fore the Los Angeles county of 
ficials ask Torrancd to pay part 
of the cost of paving Western ave- 
nuo east of the Union Tool Co.

A To
nd blind folksthat there was 

at the Hollywood Bowl to hi 
Wheeler and a bozo who ha: 
the Republican ticket for , 
many years says Well the deaf 
ones must have enjoyed it all right

They are putting in a new gla 
 window in Tom Foleyls office ( 
Marcelina street and Tom Is ge 
ting a bit buxom and the barbe 
next door says Tom Is getting tv 
bay windows at the same lime.

Art Bond decided 
ing and lie g«t some medicine that 

nako anybody 
eed and Art starts 
>i~'a coupla days Art 
er got to nu.it that 
quit smoking, the

TWENTY YEARS FROM TODAY 
Jim Scott, Walt Schlick. Law 

rence Crowell and (looby V«n- 
derahe narrowly escaped serious 

?n the flivver planes in 
were playing cloud polo 

were struck by a blast of hot air 
emanating from. the noon-day 
luncheon of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce. AJI four 
planes crashed to the ground, but 
fortunately lor the occupants they 
were all equipped with Hendrie 
rubber crash protectors and after 
striking the ground 'bounded up

quietly to rent. Tin- game of cloud 
polo was being staged by the four 
local men as part of the celebra-

Al Bartlett looks at Ras and says 
have you got your dog license nnd 
Uus says No and I ain't got no 
Jog, neither and Hart days well

stand -vvli
> back to

Some bi
on't stay reformed.

Deininge

hers of Torrance Chapter, O. E. J 
attended the reception given tl 
district deputy grand matron, 1 
Ada Fohl, at Harbor Chapter, Sn 
I'cdro. Tuesday evening.

Worthy matrons from Wntt 
Long Heach and Torrance wei 
present.

Mrs. Kohl was the recipient i 
nany miffs from her officers an 

friends in the chapter, among thet 
being baskets of flowers from -th 
worthy- matrons and from the sta 
Points of Harbor Chapter. A ver 
pretty feature of thv prcsentatlo: 
was the lining up of the worth 
matrttfts, and as Mrs. Fohl passe 
with her basket of flowers pre 
Bented by them, each worthy ma 
Iron placed a yellow rose in i 
The Torrance boys put on the ski' 
"The Sparkling Order of the Orcn 
Dipper." Other numbers of th 

ere a reading and i 
After the program ici

ed.

A BEACH PARTY

sslsted bj
!rs. Fraser and Miss Gra 
im, entertained her Sunday sent 
ass at a beach party at Clifti 
onday evening from 4 to 
wenty-one kiddies from the cla 
id three visitors enjoyed the di 
king and eating. Songs we 

sung around the fire after the 
ile bake.

-. and Mrs. Charles Tim 
on. of the Vpnthrock 

lulMIng Company, returned Tl
onthj aster

they 
n of 
Vet-

During th
nded the national conven 
Spanish-American War 
at Michigan City. Ind. Mr.

JCkmorton was a delegate to
veterans' convention, and Mrs.
ickmorton to the Auxiliary

The Voice 
Of the People

[Contributions to this column 
welcome*, subject to the follov 
conditions nnd rules: Letters shi 
bo plainly written on one sld< 
the paper. The Editor reserves 
usual right of editing. Letters 
matters of religious controversy 
personal attacks, or contalnln 
llbelons material, will not bn pulj 
llshcd. Letters In this department 
do not.necessarily reflect the opin- 

of this-paper. Sl\ort contribu-
re better than lone: on 

:cep contributions wlthl 
ords. Edltor.J

•100

Herald.
Sir

Kdito 
Deai- 

Only one man elected to the 
Presidency of this United State 
has fully carried out the principle

>f his platform. That was A bra
lam Lincoln. 

Now, In my opinion, the pcopl<
f this country have a candidate
dio Is the eoual of that great

state an vlll
n give to the people that long- 

sought principle a government of 
people, by tho people, and for 
people. That man Is Robert 

La Follette.
IB Fighting Bob (Lincoln the 

Second) dares come before the 
ieople and tell them what the Re- 
tublican party has degenerated 
nto.
He stands for clear-cut policies 

 hich neither of the other two 
andidates dare to express, but 
nly hide behind the constltuti<

:1 flaunt that old worn-out fal- 
ocy of "the red flag" and "Bol- 
hevik." Is 'It not time the com- 
lon people open their eyes?

JOE PRATA.
V. S. One good cigar smoker 
om the La Follette Club will 
ill more votes than the "111" of 
e Cal Coolidge Club. J. p.

RAID "POKER GAME"

nventlo

Constable Taber, assisted by Of-
:eru Dillon, Young and McMillan

Torrance, raided an alleged
ker frame in "paper town" last

j}isrht_and bagged ten men, asserted
players and lookers-on.

.KW SIHT ECRACS ERA SWEN

that never 
entitled' to

says that the
oils better than 
i bowling: bawl

District C. E. Holds 
Great Fall Rally 
At Hermosa Beach

I'he Redondo District C. E. 
ion, a blanch oj1 the Los An- 
es County Union, held its fall 
ly on Sunday, Oct. 12, at the 
rmosa Baptist church. Aside 
mi the societies forming the 
ion. all young peoples' organiza 

tions in this locality were invited 
to attend.

About 175 young people were 
assembled. A spirited song service 
opened tho meeting" and all pres 
ent joined in the singing, led by 
Mrs. Schwadauer, with Mis» Grace 
Hendrickson at the piano. Rev.
Rickma
tor. led i

the Hi' 
Pi

a Beach pas- 
followed by

preNent 
HawtlH

Rev. Da

roin Independence, ICas.. tel
hat VVallei Johnson was bon
 ftimlioldt and come to Califo
.s a oil worker and that he

th( oil to

Buick has more than 
ttventy Body Styles 
to choose from.*

No such variety 
is offered elsewhere, 
regardless of price.

4*

*Buick kads in Body Styles
R. S. FLAHERTY

Buick Safes and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance
When better automobiles are built, Quick win build tfaein

After a few well chosen words 
of welcome by tho president of the 
Hermomt society, u song was ren 
dered by the society of Moneta. 
Miss Marvel Mounts, representing 
the young people of Redondo, then 
read Romans 12 as the scripture 
chapter. This is the chapter known 
as the. Clfristian Endeavor chapter, 
and familiar to all C. E. members. 
A violin solo by Misa Earle of 
Hermosa followed. Then announce 
ments were made by the district 
president. W. K, Bowen of Tor- 
raiicc. Mr. and Mrs. Schwadauer 
of Hawthorne favored with a vocal 
duct. , , 

Roy Creighton, field secretary of 
(he Los Angele.s County Union, de 
livered the message of the after-

Bife- Bankrupt Stock Sale on 
Saturday by Coles' Variety Store, 
the Great Cut Rate Store; Tor 
rance. between Herald office and 
nostofflce. Come. Saturday Sale. 
 Adv.

Join the crowd at this Great 
Sale Saturday. One-TTalf and one- 
third off. Noted for our bargains, 
and now we go the limit with 
thousands of dollars' worth of 
wood, clean staple merchandise at 
cost and less than cost. New 

oods and all bankrupt stock. One
prlco and cash only. The 
pric
Coles Saturday. Adv

quoted. Saturda

Our Want Ads for Re

Use our Want Ads for results.

TORRANCE THEATRE

LAST
TIME

TODAY

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
IN "MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE"

Adolphe Menjou, Viola Dana, Jetta Goudal, 
"Lefty" Flynn, in

"OPENALLNIGHT"
r.phisticated Parisian society 
in who looks upon all Hie \ 
excellent comedians.

A Htor.i
Stage.

Also "Fortieth Door" Episode—Cartoon—Bray's Magazine

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
BETTY "THE

COMPSON in ENEMY SEX"
lieautiful Hetty in a flapper comedy-drama, made from Owen 
Johnson's famous novel ".Salamander." Directed by Betty's tal 
ented husband, James Cruze, maker of sure-fire hits. Remember 
"Hollywood," "To the Ladies," "The Covered Wagon"? He 
made 'em.

Others in the picture arc Percy Marmont, Huntley Gordon, 
Kathlyn Williams, De Wilt Jennilngx, Sheldon Lewis.

Also "Hot Air," a Mermaid Comedy 
International News

WILLIAM
FARNUM'S
Coming hack on

"The Man Who Fights
Alone."

THURS. & FRI.

GEORGE 
HACKATHORNE
Was an excellent character 
actor long before he "knocked 
'em dead" in "The Merry- 
Go-Rbund' \

You'll see' him do some, real 
  acting in-BootIv Tarkington's 

itory. "TURMOIL."
TUES. & WED.

Is good you know that. He'll 
give you more real thrills ;m<t 
laughs in "The Restless Ajre" 
than you've had in a ion;,- 
lime.

SATURDAY, Oct. 25

REXALL ONE CENT SALE 
OCTOBER 23 - 24 - 25 BIG BARGAINS

Torrance Dolley Dl*Ug Company Rexall Store

PLAN NOVEL DANCE

AT MRS. FRENGER'S

v Ted Fivnger will end

SPECIALS

VEAL ROAST
lOe to 12V2c per Ib.
EASTERN BACON 

33c Ib.
Whole or Half

J. M. ROBERTS
Market in Kens Grocery 

Phone 9 Torrance

V play the same lair and

ire all round. They give you

style, comfort and service that

rightfully expect'. And the

We're Talking About Shoes
You Can't Lose When You Buy

AMERICAN GENTLEMEN 
SHOES

$4.50 to $12
Men's Regular Weight Work Shirts

 Here is just what you have been looking for a blue 
Chambray Workshirt at a price Union made two- 
pocket style. ,

Our Price, 98c

Men's Heavy Weight Work Shirts
 This time of year calls for a work shirt sometimes of 
a little heavier quality. We offer one with two pockets,
 coat style, double yoke, shoulders and front, ventilated 
under the arms and triple-stitched throughout.

Our Price, $1.39

MEN'S PAJAMAS AND NIGHT SHIRTS
 These nights call for a comfortable sleeping garment. 
Our night shirts and pajamas are made of the best qual 
ity flannel and tailored to fit, thus giving the utmost in 
comfort.

Night Shirts, $1.75 to $2.00 
Pajamas, $2.45 to $2.75

Bradley Sweaters
 Your Bradley knitted gar 
ment will give you more 
service, style and comfort 
per dollar invested than any 
other outer - garment and 
your Bradley is always pre 
sentable.

We have a wonderful as 
sortment from which you 
can make your choice.

Men's, $4.50 to $9.50 
Children's, $2.25 to $6.

'ARNES Co.
_ MARChONNE AT WISTDN ST • • •mONeuOMnO' v
"garnet DepartmentStore*Lom/ta.Cal.


